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Background: The widespread land degradation in Ethiopia has necessitated extensive soil and water conservation
interventions over the last four decades. Despite these the degradation of land continues. The conservation
interventions in most cases were, and still are, predominantly top-down approaches following government
directives. The success of these blanket approaches has been limited and an alternative approach needs to be
devised. This paper attempts to identify alternative options for selecting appropriate soil and water conservation
technologies based on the biophysical suitability of the landscape.
Results: The results of this study suggest that with appropriate soil and water conservation measures, it is possible
to reduce soil loss within the Blue Nile Basin by up to 600 million tons 46% within 5–10. The statistics on net soil
loss reduction also indicate that successful implementation of conservation measures in only four administrative
zones (out of 17) can potentially reduce up to 60% of the total soil loss in the Basin.
Conclusion: Landscape level modeling of soil and water conservation has enabled identification of appropriate
conservation measures that can are suited to particular biophysical niches. A targeted approach to soil and water
conservation is more efficient in terms of both financing and labour, in contrast to the traditional blanket
approaches of the past.
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Land degradation reduces the productivity of agricul-
tural land, and affects the livelihoods of millions of
people.
In Ethiopia 84% of the population lives in rural areas
and 95% of the livelihoods depends on subsistence small
scale agriculture. Agriculture constitutes 46.6% of the
national GDP and employs 90% of the rural population.
The average agricultural land holding is nearly one hec-
tare which hardly feeds the average 6.5 persons family
size in rural areas (CSA 2008). This creates pressure on
the natural resources reduces household income, and re-
sults in food insecurity. Eleni (2008) have emphasized
that soil degradation is one of the major environmental
problems challenging agricultural production in many* Correspondence: ahmed.amdihun@eiabc.edu.et
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in any medium, provided the original work is pparts of Ethiopia and highlight the need for conservation
action. Although various soil and water conservation inter-
ventions have been introduced across Ethiopia, land deg-
radation, mainly in the form of soil erosion, continues to
be a serious problem. Soil erosion is frequently cited as
one of the most significant challenges to food security and
future economic development of the country (Wagayehu
and Lars 2003). Soil degradation is a growing problem in
Ethiopia and a threat to any future agriculture based
growth or ‘transformation’.
The Ethiopian Forestry Action Program (EFAP 1994)
estimated that every year the Ethiopian Highlands lose
between 1.9 to 3.5 billion tons of topsoil and every year
20,000 - 30,000 ha of cropland in the highlands is taken
out of production as a result of soil erosion. This study
also estimated that by 2010, some 10 million highland
farmers’ cultivation land would be destroyed if land degrad-
ation were to continue at the same rate.is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons
g/licenses/by/4.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction
roperly credited.
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forts were begun after the 1970 catastrophic drought
and famine. One of the contributions of this large
scale intervention was the introduction large scale
SWC interventions; both structural and afforestation
programs. In total close to one million kilometer
length of structures were constructed which had some
beneficial effects but were not sustained after the
downfall of the ‘Derg” a regime for various reasons.
Some of the common reasons often cited and relevant
to this discussions are the use of force in implement-
ing the SWC measures, insufficient participation of
farmers in the planning of conservation alternatives
and in decisions regarding the selection of technologies.
Furthermore, the outcome of the interventions was not
rewarding in the short term to farmers. All these were
among the top reasons often cited for the failure over the
last decades (Bewket 2003; Admassie 2000; Hurni 1997,
Kassie et al. 2011).
In order to be successful, soil and water conservation
work needs to be participatory. Shiferaw and Holden
(1998) argued that conservation measures were trad-
itionally undertaken without the involvement of the landFigure 1 Proposed major SWC for the Abbay Basin.owner. Farmers were not allowed to remove the struc-
tures once built although maintenance was often carried
out through the Productive Safety Net Program (SNP)
with farmer incentives. However, the practice has largely
remained delivery oriented in which the farmers are
forced to implement conservation measures designed for
them by technical experts (Bewket 2003). Unfortunately,
farmers experience of SWC techniques, coupled with their
knowledge of the land they manage, are often ignored and
bypassed in the current top-down approach to conserva-
tion. Mitiku et al. (2006) criticized this approach where
farmers have typically been offered one conservation pack-
age (e.g. terracing) rather than a choice of alternative prac-
tices (menu of options) from which to choose those that
match their particular needs and circumstances (Admassie
2000; Nowak 1987).
Hurni (1997) developed several possible scenarios and
options, highlighting that sustainable land management
involves more than mere technological development.
Multi-criteria analysis has been used as an approach to
combining the most significant factors in choosing appro-
priate soil and water conservation technologies. Various
studies exist which demonstrate the practical application
Table 1 Proposed major SWC measures and area
coverage (Based on model results)
Proposed major SWC measure Code Area
(km2)
%
Bench Terraces/Grass Strips BT 49,484 27.9
Level bund/Level fanya Juu LB/LFJ 11,161 6.3
Graded bund/Graded fanya Juu GB/GFJ 24,650 13.9
Controlled grazing /Revegetation/Cutoff drain CG/RV/CD 15,790 8.9
Area Closure/Tree planting AC/TP 68,928 38.9
Must be changed to grassland or Forest land MCGL/FL 5,915 3.3
Waterways WW 1,159 0.7
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including for soil and water conservation (Prato and
Herath 2007; Robert et al. 2007, Geneletti 2007; Kiker
et al. 2005).
The objective of this paper is to demonstrate a land-
scape level SWC planning approach based on multi-
criteria spatial analysis. It is also intended to demon-
strate the impacts of SWC technologies by out-scaling
plot level studies to the bigger landscape (Blue Nile
Basin). The major limitation of this work is that it didFigure 2 Proposed support practices with the major SWC.not consider social acceptance of the technologies as-
suming that applying the technologies to local settings




One of the focus areas of this research was to identify
optimal SWC options for the different landscapes and
land use systems of the Basin based on susceptibility to
soil erosion. Some of the key points typically considered
in SWC planning are the nature and level of degradation,
the agroecology of the area, land use and land cover con-
ditions, slope and soil types. Based on these five biophys-
ical parameters, areas of the Basin are categorized under
one of the proposed SWC interventions and a SWC. In
total six major types of SWC interventions are identified
and proposed for the different landscapes and soil erosion
grades of the Blue Nile Basin.
The assumption is that all of the appropriate support
practices are implemented together with these major
ones. The suitable SWC measures identified for nearly
40% of the areas in the Blue Nile Basin is area closure
Figure 3 Proportion of support practices.
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either woodland of the lowland areas that are under con-
tinued risk of deforestation or those highly degraded
lands under open grass/shrub/wood lands. In the low-
land areas there is less agriculture and human popula-
tion and area closure/tree planting can go well together
with controlling deforestation and illegal settlements.
Bench terraces/grass strips are proposed on cultivated
lands with moderate to high soil erosion risk and this
constitutes 28% of the Basin area. Bench terraces are
less costly as compared to graded structures and are
the most widely used in the Ethiopian highlands
(Figure 1).
Level bund/level fanya juu is proposed for 6.3% of the
Basin and areas under this category are cultivated fields
with low to moderate slope. Graded structures (bunds or
Fanya Juu) are suitable for very high soil erosion risk
areas under cultivation and this makes up 14% of the
Blue Nile River Basin. Graded structures are mainlyTable 2 Impacts of SWC measures in reducing soil loss and ru
Stations Relative impact on soil loss (%)





Anjeni (28% slope) −68 −66 −72 -
Anjeni (12% slope) −81 −63 −57 -
Andit-Tid −63 −41 −73 -
Maybar −4 +73 −55 −72
Dizi −91 −87 −71 -
Average −61.4 −36.8 −65.6 -useful to stabilize slope and thereby reduce runoff which
are the key determinants in soil erosion susceptibility.
Areas with extreme slope (>50%) are categorized under
‘must be changed to forestland/grassland’ with area clos-
ure. This constitutes 3.3% of the Basin. Controlled grazing,
revegetation and cutoff drain are proposed on open
degraded and overgrazed lands which constitutes 8.9%
of the Basin (Table 1).
With all of the proposed major SWC technologies
there should be support practices that bring additional
benefits to the soil erosion reduction and also add eco-
nomic benefit to farmers.
Proposed support practices for the major SWC measures
Physical SWC measures are effective in many ways but
are often costly and require significant labor investment
for construction and maintenance which subsistence
farmers often cannot afford. Farmers are reluctant to
adopt structures that do not guarantee short termnoff (Source: Herweg and Ludi 1999)
Relative impact on runoff (%)
Level
bund




Level fanya juu Level
bund
- −33 −32 −41 - -
- −50 −40 −19 - -
- −2 −5 −33 - -
−37 −8 +46 −33 - -
- −59 −40 −57 - -
- −30.4 −14.2 −36.6 - -
Figure 4 MCGL/FL: must be changed to grassland or forest land; AC/TP-area closure/tree planting; GB/GFJ-graded bund/graded Fanya
juu; BT-bench terraces; LB/LFJ-level bund/level Fanya juu; CG/RV/CD-controlled grazing, revegetation, cutoff drain.
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short term economic gain is by combining measures for
example planting fruit trees and other appropriate grass
species on structures. This method, in addition to its
short term economic benefits, can stabilize the struc-
tures, contribute to reducing runoff, increase soil organicTable 3 Implications of the proposed SWC technologies











MCGL/FL 90 536,839,200 5,680 3.4
AC/TP 85 83,673,700 66,285 39.6
GB/GFJ 72 1,074,708,000 24,687 14.7
BT 60 274,625,200 43,704 26.1
LB/LFJ 55 150,794,900 10,399 6.2
CG/RV/CD 45 112,935,500 15,527 9.3
No Data* – 1,574,825 1,160 0.7
*data for estimating% soil loss reduction is not available.content and provide fodder for livestock. Combining
physical measures with agronomic and biological mea-
sures make the system more sustainable. These com-
bined methods can strike a balance in addressing the
issues of soil erosion in one hand and short term eco-
nomic return for the farmers on the other. There can be
many possible support practices for the major SWC
measures and possible actions can be identified that can
enhance the efficiency and acceptability of SWC inter-
ventions based on the local priorities (Figure 2).
In the lowland areas of the Blue Nile Basin where area
closure/tree planting (AC/TP) is proposed as a major
SWC (43% of the basin) only further afforestation mea-
sures are recommended as a support practice. Soil ero-
sion is minimal in these areas but with the continued
deforestation and growing settlements this may change
soon. In the cultivated fields where bench terraces (28%
of the basin) suitable, agronomic/vegetative measures
are proposed. In high slope cultivated areas (20% of the
basin) graded structures are suitable with grass strip/
Figure 5 Conservation scenario map (‘without’ and ‘with’ SWC intervention).
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grasses are suitable in areas where land uses change (to
forestland/grassland) is proposed (less than 4% of the
basin). In the water stress areas with hills and high slopes
where controlled grazing/area closure/revegetation is
proposed as a major SWC measure (3% of the basin),
micro basins/hillside terraces and cutoff drains are suitable
support practices (Figure 3).
Scenario analysis ‘with’ and ‘without’ SWC
The different SWC technologies have different impacts
in terms of reducing runoff and soil loss on one hand
and enabling infiltration on the other. In most parts of the
basin where precipitation is high (>1300 mm) the priority
of SWC is to conserve soil through the drainage of excess
water. In contrast in semi-arid areas where precipita-
tion is less than 500 mm water conservation is the pri-
ority (Mitiku et al. 2006). Soil and water conservation
practices significantly reduce land degradation caused
by soil erosion and there are studies that have indicatedFigure 6 Net soil loss reduction with proper SWC intervention.significant reduction of soil loss due to SWC measures.
One of such studies is a plot based study on Soil Con-
servation Research project (SCRP) stations by Herweg
and Ludi (1999). They have reported the impacts of the
different SWC measures in reducing soil loss and runoff
(Table 2).
A comparative field study by Yihenew et al. (2007)
demonstrated the difference between conserved and
non-conserved land. A 9-year old soil bund, a 9-year soil
bund stabilized with tree lucerne, a 9-year old soil bund
stabilized with vetiver and a 6-year old soil bund stabilized
with tree lucerne had 71.20, 68.56, 52.30, and 36.12%, re-
spectively higher percent organic matter than the control
treatment. The result agrees with the finding by Million
(2003) that organic matter content of three terraced sites
with original slopes of 15, 25, and 35% were higher com-
pared to the corresponding non-terraced sites of similar
slope. A study conducted by Kinati (2006) also showed
that the organic matter content of non-conserved land for
a slope range between 10 and 15% was lower than the
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also had a significant impact on the amount of infiltration.
The non-conserved land demonstrated the lowest mean
value of infiltration rate. Slope stabilization is also another
advantage of SWC techniques.
Potential scenarios at the basin scale are based on
these findings and are referred to as options ‘with’ and
‘without’ SWC interventions. These scenarios are pre-
pared under two assumptions. The ‘with’ scenario assumes
all the best SWC practices are applied for each homoge-
neous unit of land, and the ‘without’ scenario considers
the traditional waterways and cutoff drains that have been
implemented with minimal effect in reducing soil loss as
compared to structural measures (Figure 4, Table 3).
Assuming that these measures are appropriately im-
plemented across the basin soil loss can be reduced by
46% within 5–10 years, or at an annual rate of 9.2%
(Figure 5).
The Net Soil Erosion (equation 1) has been calculated
for each scenario, and indicates that nearly 600 million
tons of soil can be protected within 5–10 years of success-
ful SWC intervention. The general assumption in calcu-
lating the Net Soil Loss Reduction (NSLR) is that all
support practices are implemented successfully and that
the community carries on the technologies in the long
run. Even with the SWC measures there are areas that will
continue to have high soil erosion. Area closure is effective
ways for land reclamation but may not be appropriate in
the highlands as it incurs huge cost for resettlement of theTable 4 Zonal soil erosion scenario ‘with’ and ‘without’ SWC (
Zone name Without SWC (a) (tons/yr) With SWC (b) (tons/yr) Dif
Asosa 4,561,220 727,195 3,83
E. Gojam 312,840,000 82,538,700 230
N. Shewa (R3) 260,560,000 53,000,600 207
W. Gojam 179,986,000 46,888,900 133
S. Gonder 286,338,000 70,408,100 215
N. Gonder 72,099,900 17,846,200 54,2
Jimma 17,848,200 3,800,180 14,0
Metekel 47,884,000 8,075,580 39,8
AgewAwi 47,856,700 13,003,700 34,8
W. Wellega 22,836,500 5,421,090 17,4
Illubabor 23,470,300 6,221,270 17,2
N. Shewa (R4) 159,876,000 40,168,600 119
West Shewa 164,648,000 40,879,200 123
N. Wello 127,552,000 26,245,000 101
S. Wello 625,894,000 159,265,000 466
E. Wellega 112,829,000 27,436,300 85,3
Kamashi 21,674,800 1,884,680 19,7population. The second alternative to area closure is a
combined SWC of structural and biological measures
which is the preferred method in this study (Figure 6).
Erosion statistics across administrative zones
The zonal statistics of the current soil erosion rate without
intervention is compared against the ‘with’ intervention
scenario for the administrative zones inside the Basin. This
helps to align SWC discussions against practical planning
units. Nearly 60% of the soil loss in the Blue Nile Basin
can be prevented with successful implementation of SWC
in only four zones (south Wollo, east Gojam, south
Gonder and north Shewa (R3; Table 4)). The overall im-
pacts of SWC can significantly reduce soil loss within
three to five years of implementation. The ‘with’ scenario
assumes a successful implementation of optimal SWC
combinations (physical and biological) that is required for
a specific landscape (Figure 7).
In addition to the on-site impacts which occur across
the Ethiopian Highlands, siltation of downstream reser-
voirs is experienced in Sudan and Egypt. This shared
problem needs shared interventions amongst these coun-
tries to abate the problem of land degradation in the up-
stream areas of the Blue Nile Basin. If proper SWC
interventions are made according to the recommendations
it may take 10–15 years to bring the extreme soil erosion
to an acceptable level. By this, Ethiopia (now building a
mega dam in the downstream of the Blue Nile Basin) and
downstream countries (Sudan and Egypt) will benefit asBased on model results)



















Figure 7 Zonal Statistics with and without SWC measures.
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and reservoirs.
Finally, discussions of the positive impacts of SWC in-
terventions at administrative zones helps to localize SWC
proposals. Any of the administrative zones can consider
the SWC recommendations based on the various biophys-
ical criteria.Conclusions
In the past the blanket application and ‘one size fits all’
approach, and top down implementation of SWC inter-
ventions have rarely been successful. The application of
such interventions in the Blue Nile Basin should con-
sider appropriate biophysical and socioeconomic param-
eters. In addition any SWC should consider technical
feasibility, ecological soundness, economic viability and
social acceptance before implementation. The focus of
this study was to identify appropriate SWC proposals for
the different landscapes of the Blue Nile Basin. Accordingly,
soil erosion risk grades, land use/land cover, agroecology
and slope are the four major parameters used to create
homogeneous planning units to propose appropriate SWCinterventions. GIS based raster calculations and overlay
functions are used to propose six major SWC proposals.
Bench terraces/grass strips are proposed for 28% of
the areas in the Basin and landscapes under this cat-
egory include cultivated lands with moderate to high soil
erosion risk. Level bund/level fanya-juu is proposed for
6.3% of the Basin predominantly in dominantly culti-
vated lands in the humid and sub humid areas that are
experience high runoff. Graded structures (bunds or
fanya Juu) are proposed for very high soil erosion risk
areas under cultivation (14% of the basin). Those areas
with extreme slope (>50%) are categorized under ‘must
be changed to forestland/grassland’ with area closure
and this constitutes 3.3% of the basin. Controlled graz-
ing, revegetation and cutoff drain is proposed on open
degraded and overgrazed lands (8.9% of the basin). Area
closure/tree planting is proposed in 38.9% of the areas
and the areas under this category are either woodland of
the lowland areas that are under continued risk of defor-
estation or those highly degraded lands under open
grass/shrub/wood lands. These SWC interventions need
to be combined with support practices that can boost
the effectiveness of each intervention.
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effectiveness of the major SWC interventions is used
to assign soil erosion reduction efficiency for each.
Based on these plot level results the ‘with’ and ‘without’
SWC scenarios were analyzed and mapped. Results in-
dicate that if the proposed SWC are implemented soil
erosion can be reduced by 46% within five to ten years.
The scenarios have also been analyzed for administra-
tive zones. Results indicate that successful implemen-
tation of SWC intervention in only four zones (south
Wollo, east Gojam, south Gonder and north Shewa
(R3)) constitute 60% of soil loss reduction in the Blue
Nile Basin.
The data presented here demonstrate that land deg-
radation (in the form of soil erosion) can be minimized
significantly if appropriate and large scale soil and water
conservation interventions are carried out, which are
tailored to the biophysical setting. The type of proposed
intervention needs to be flexible to modify in accord-
ance with local preferences and resource availability
during implementation.Figure 8 Location map of the Abbay River Basin.Methods
Location of the study area
The Blue Nile River Basin (also called Abbay Basin)
dominates the Northern highlands of Ethiopia. The Blue
Nile River travels some 922 km from Lake Tana through
the mountainous central Ethiopian highlands where it
flows through spectacular rugged topography before
crossing the Sudan border (ARBIDMPP 1998). The Basin
extends from approximately 07°43’50” to 12°45’36” lati-
tudes and 34°27’29” to 39°49’45” longitudes, with a total
area of about 200 thousand km2 (See Figure 8).
Data and methods
Data for soil erosion estimate is adopted from the author’s
previous work (Amdihun et al. 2014). The land use layer is
updated from the ARBIDMP (1998) data at quarter a mil-
lion scale. SRTM DEM Version 4 is used to calculate slope
and agroecology of the Blue Nile Basin. Review of related
literature on conservation planning alternatives is explored
mainly from Ethiopian Highland Reclamation Study
(EHRS 1986), Community Based Participatory Watershed
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Abbay River Basin Integrated Development Master Plan
Project (ARBIMPP 1998) document and the different
published articles at plot level.Figure 9 Conceptual frame work for layer combination.The data layers for the Blue Nile Basin are produced
and combined based on the layer combination framework
given under Figure 9. Geographic information systems
(GIS) based spatial data integration and processing is a
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units and scenario analysis. In total 160 different landscape
units are identified and these layers are assigned to one of
the six major soil and water conservation interventions
common in the Ethiopian highlands. For each of these
units appropriate SWC measure(s) are attributed and the
proposed SWC map is produced.
In line with this findings a Net Soil Loss Reduction
(NSLR) is calculated by subtracting the ‘without’ soil ero-
sion raster from ‘with’ raster. A pixel to pixel raster cal-
culation is made using the following equation
SLAI ¼ SLWOI ‐ SLWI ð1Þ
Where
SLAI = Soil loss after intervention (5–10 years)
SLWOI = Soil loss ‘without’ SWC intervention
SLWI = Soil loss ‘with’ SWC intervention
The potential benefits of the major soil and water con-
servation in terms of reducing soil loss is discussed as the
final synthesis of this SWC modeling work based on plot
level study results on some of the major SWC measures.
The different SWC planning alternatives are proposed and
the respective advantages are discussed. Comparative as-
sessments are also made on the ‘with’ and ‘without’ SWC
scenarios.
The significance of such meso-scale modeling ap-
proach is that planners/conservationists do not miss the
big picture in the small details like plots. Such multi-
criteria based planning also helps to come up with com-
prehensive conservation planning for the landscape that
takes the different layers in to planning consideration
which are often lacking in the previous conservation in-
terventions of Ethiopia.
The detailed conceptual methodology for data layer
combination is given under Figure 9.
Endnotes
a‘Derg’ means committee referring to the communist re-
gime led by Mengistu Haile Mariam from 1974 to 1987.
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